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Geo. Vinson, of Butter creek, who

The Fair The Place to
Save Money. The Fair

it was The Fair that
in Heppner! ! !

made values betterRemember

lower

appy New Year!

The close of 1899
Leaves us in debt to the public for their confidence and
a most liberal patronage.

Beginning with the New Year we will double our
efforts to meet your requirements. Our shelves will be
loaded with a class of goods you must have. Prosperity en-

ables us to offer you extraordinary inducements to come to

Tine ltiii'
Where your money will double in value. Saying is making.
We defy competition in price and quality. Our guarantee
stands: If goods are not satisfactory, re-

turn them and your money will be re-

funded ''cheerfully."

Next week we will publish a price list.

went to Texas a few weeks since, in
response1 to the announcement of h's
father's illness, returned last night
having him much better. Mr. Vinson
hints that Texas seemed pretty close to
the "warm regions," and enjoys his
escape to Morrow County.

Turee Mep on Four Wheels is Jerome
K.Jerome's rather acentric title for the
series of humorous stories which he litis
just completed for the Saturday Even
ing Post, of Philadelphia. Every one
who has read Three Men in a Boat
and who has not? will wish to follow
the misadventures of Mr. Jerome and
his two companions on their tour
hroueli Germany astride a tanden and

a safety. Mr. Jerome's wit is no less
keen, nor his humor less kindly, tbao
whe he scored his first great literary
success ten years ago. The first story
Mr. Jerome's series will appear in the
Post of January 6. It has been superbly

ustrated in half-ton- e by Mr. Harrison
Fish.

MATB1MON1AL.

Muck Gentry and Mies Ordrny Dona- -

hoo were tmited in marriage by Rev.
Fhoroughman last week. These young
people are popular with their many
friends bnd all join in wishing them
happiness.

N. L. Shipley nod Miss Bessie Viafon
were married at the M. E.' parson aga on
Sunday, by Rev 0. D. Niokelsen.

Married at Astoria-Mr- .

Frank Stewart, well known in

Heppner as a brother of Jess, married a
obarmiog young lady, Miss Sadie Smalley

f Frankfort, Washington, at Astoria
Tuesday, Dec. 26th. The happy 00 11 pie
passed through here Saturday morning
on fc'ieir w iy to Loos Rock, where Mr

Stewart is prinoiple of tbe schools. His
wife i a graduate of tbe Ellensborg
State Normal and he is a graduate of

the Picitic University. His many friends
here tender blm their sincere oongnitu
lat'ons in winning snob a prize.

A Watch Party.
Ou New Year's night a watch pnrty

was held at E 1 R. Bishops and a j llj
time experienced. Tbe following is a

list of those present: Misses Mvrtlo
Bryant, Maud Flanghers, Elise Bartbol
nraew, Mary Farnswnrtb, Emma Farus
worth, Gertrnde Prudyn, Gertrude
Bishop, and Messrs. Will Smith, Tod
Johnson, Garfield CrHwford, Will Dut- -

ton, Albert Bryant, Robert Stott-
Oilman Higer and Rilpb Binhop. An

elegant lunch was spread at 12 o'ch clr,

after whioh new resolutions were mad
for tbe year 1900 Music and rend'ng
were the prinoiple features ot the even
ing.

Joint liiNtal.'ation.

Lust night the I. O. O. F's. and Re- -

baonatj held a public joint installation in

tbe Odd Fellows' hull. Mrs. Dm
Horner, os district deputy for the Re-

beccas, officiated, and F. M. Griffin,
subordinate district deputy, of lone,
note! in same onpsoity for I. O. O. Jf.
Besides the members niRDy outsiders
witnessed the pleasing ceremony, aftei
which the ladies served a grand supper
whioh was followed by a social even:
most satisfactory to all present.

HEADING 0IBCLK.

At the home of Mrs K.te D Steeves,
on January 8. 1900, the following will bo

tbe program for the Teachers' Reading
Circle:
General business, five minutes,
P3ycholoiry, panes 81 to 93 Miss BalslRer
Sketch of Whittier Mrs. Freeland
Snow Bound Circle
Amy Wentworth Mrs. D. E. Oilman
Selection Male Quartette
Piano solo Mrs. Steeves

SCHOOL, BEPOUT.

Tbe following is the report of tbe
Heppner public schools for the month of
Deoember, 1899, filed by the prinoipal,
W. W. Sibray:

N. A. Leach, the successful! wheat
buyer, spent yesterday in our city.
Judging from his averdnpois he is mak-
ing tbe three square meals daily.

Rev. St. Clair is at Colfax, Wash.,
aiding Rev. Flesher In conducting a
religious revival. Adjutant Nelson will
occupy his pulpit during his absence.

Printer's Ink, published by Rowell &

Co , of New York, stated not org ago
that 1000 firms in that city spent $1,000,-00- 0

and upwards each year for adver-
tising.

John Cochran, J. P. Louy, Frank
Engleman, Joe Woolrry and AV. M.
Haguewood are prominent Ioneites who
visited us on court and other business
this week.

On December 28th W. A. Maxwe'l,
who has been publisher of the Arling-
ton Record, retired from its manage-
ment, the Record Publishing Co. suc-
ceeding him.

The many readers of the EastOregon-ia- n

will find much satisfaction in its
new dress of type. This paper is an
important factor in the growth of East-
ern Oregonian.

Mrs. J. B. Brown's merchantile house
at Hardman is 00 more. Parker &

Gleason sent the sheriff there this week
to take care of about $1400 for them. A
lock is on the door.

"Uucle" Benj. F. Parker introduces
himself to his Heppner friends, with
the new year, renewing his many news-
papers that he can keep posted on the
doings of the world.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the M. E.
Church will give a chicken pie supper
on Wednesday evening, January 10th,
beginning at 5 o'clock, to which all are
cordially invited. Price 25c.

Jas. Williams, the pophlar landlord
of the Lone Rock bote', left here Mon-

day morning for home, in his new red
wagon, loaded with household goods,
etc., tor Jess Stewart, we imagine.

F. C. Patterson dropped in on us last
night, direct from Fossil, He is highly
pleased with future prospects there, and
is at present busily engaged in the con-

struction of a new building for his
saloon business.

Rev. C. D. Nickelsen is at Lone Rock
helping a religious revival. He is an
influence wherever he goes. His ser-

mon at the M. E. church last Sunday is
pronounced one of the bost delivered in
the history of Heppner.

The long-haire- boys, of Heppner,
are energetically at work with the pig-

skin in view of a contest with Pendleton.
As an encouragement Pendleton met
with defeat at the hands of Wa'la
Walla on New Year's day.

The Ed R. Bishop Co. have on exhi-
bition at their store a sample of a port-
able pantry which is complete in every
detail. No kitchen can afford to be
without it. Its storage reservoirs will
save its cost over again; Call and ex-

amine it.
Hon. Phil Metschan, in connection

with Mr. C. W. Knowles, has taken
charge of the Imperial Hotel, of Port-
land. The reputation of these gentle-
men insures the success of the enter
prise. The diningroora is excellently
managed and is unsurpassed.

The county court is in seesi n as we
goto press, with County Judge Bar-

tholomew and Commissioner Bjckett
present, Commissioner Howard not
having returned from the East. Full
proceedings of this important January
term will appear in next week's issue.

Some of the boys began the new year
with fireworks Monday night, in real
cowboy fashion. The marshal cornered
them the next day in the magistrate's
office. The j idge gave them fatherly
advice and then charged them the price
of a good suit of clothes and a pair of
suspenders in the bargain. Should some
bold, bad men undertake to imitate
them, the marshal is instructed to take
their guns away and administer strap
oil.

A decidedly pleasant evening was
spent at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Herb Bartholomew by thirty-fiv- e of her
intimate friends on Monday night. As
a result of six-han- eucher Mrs. Win.
Spencer carried off the first prize with
a total of eight games, and the low
record by Mrs. J. W. Morrow entitled
her to the "booby." At the coiclusion
of the game a bountiful spread was en-

joyed, and the evening's pleasure closed
with music and singing.

A very pleasant juvenile party was
given at R. C. Wills' last Thurpday

Th6 Fciilf. arl not Satisfactory. Tll6 FcUT.

Tur iirnnu
inc ntrrat IZETTE

relished Every Thursday.

BY

CORLIES MERRITT,
Editor and ASLnag-or- .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
On Year .... $1.80
Six Month ... 73
Three Month - . BO

Aduertiaing Rates Made Known on
Application.

Entered at the Postofflce at Heppner, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

We hear the bellow ol the Bull,
The wounded Lion's roar.

But God deals justice out in full
At the sharp tusks of the Boer;

Let nations frown and races fight,
No danger will we fear,

We'll sit and drink from morn 'till night
Milwaukee Lager Beer.

Sold only at Belvedere saloon.
Frank Roberts, Prop.

Local Notes.
Go to Bishop's for chow chow.
Try Bishop's canoed asparagus.
Salt salmon and mackerel at Bishop's.
Dr. Damn is doing a rushing business.
Go to Bishops for all kinds of pickles.
The Wizzard Oil combination is all

right.
C. H. Ham, of Hardman, is in town

today.
Mince meat at Bishop's at 15 cents a

pound.
Stop in at Bishop's and get some of

those olives.
Read Krng's new laundry ad in his

display space.

Don't overlook Matlock & Hart for
fancy groceries.

S. B. Martin, the popular drummer,
is with us today.

J. M. Waddell paid the Gazette an
agreeable call today.

John Killkenny and wife stopped at
the Palace last night.

A warrant was issued today for the
arrest of John E. Sevenoaks at lone on
the charge of insanity.

A. B. Lamberson, of Portland, came
in on last night's train.

The Heppner Transfer Co. will always
serve the people right.

Mrs, Kate Miller, from Walla Walla,
is visiting Mrs. C. Gate.

N. M. Johnson, of Gooseberry, paid
Heppner a visit yesterday.

Miss Lilly McNay come up from New-ber-

to spend the holidays.
W. II Hislop and wife, of Portland,

are registered at the Palace.
The M. E. pnlpit will be vacant dur-

ing Rev, Nickelsen's absence.
Go to Matlock & Hart's for your vege-

tables, fruits, etc., always fresh.
Wanted A girl to do general house

work. Apply to vrs. VV. J. Leezer.
Lost A small emerald pin, for which

a $5 reward is ofleied by J. L. Fritz.
Rev. Brown, of Lone Rock, is con-

ducting meetings at the Baptist church.
Seed Rye for sale at the Morrow

County Land and Trust Go's warehouse.
Apple butter like your mother used

to make at Bishop's and Oregon apple
cider.

All delinquent in subscription to the
Gazette are requested to come in and
settle.

Mrs. E. Minor has been threatened
with pneumonia, but is now much im-

proved.

Cashier J. W. Mead, of the first Bank
of Stimpter, died in Baker City Sunday
of pneumonia.

E. J. Keller, the popular Ioneite, has
been enjoying a few days with his
Heppner friends.

Dr. J. W. Vogel, specialist for refrac-

tions and defects of the eye, will be here
every three months.

Assessor Willis is on our streets
whenever his business requires it. He
is slowly gaining in health.

Dr. Darrin is well pleased with his
Heppner reception. The doctor is a
very interesting gentleman.

Go to Bishop's and get some good

tea, Shillings Best, if it don't suit your
taste it want cost you a cent.

Jess Stewart's familiar conntenance
brightened the holidays for many of his

friends. He returned home Wednesday.

Mr. Andrews,- - the Home Comfort
Range man, held the winning number
on the valuable quilt rallied Christmas.

The Portland Evening Telegram issued
a handsome Christmas number. This
paper is gaining friends with each issue.

J. II. Wyland, of Hardman, is in our
city todav. Like the rest of us he is

smiling at the good work nature is doing
ns.

Ne's Johnson, the Goosberry sheep-

man, ep?nt yesterday in our citv. Mr.

Johnson has great faith in Morrow

county. -

Shntt vs. Fredrich necessitated a

sheriffs sale Tuesday. The cloth sold

on the sidewalk and in consequence
both are happy.

Vm. Hughes and wife have returned
from Portland, where Mr. Hughes went
for medical treatment. His looks deny
him any sympathy.

Billy Reed has a lock on the door.

He surrenders on account of "lack of

business." Like mercantile concerns,
some will have to go.

T. A. Paul has so far recovered that
he was abls to take last evening's train

for his former home in the" Willamette
near Albany.

day morning many, new leaves
Vrned over. Friends of those

Is red themselves will be on the

11"'' .. . , 1
9M Hunter, 11. e ionuer iuim

yarifitres. taid Htpner a t.usi- -

I It last night, returning to lrt- -

l his mormoj 1 tram.

and prices

Penp'e Worth Knowing About.

Mr. B, F. MoCullougb, an old resident
of Eaho, Ore., visited Dr. Darrin for the
purpose ot expressing bis gratitude for
the valusble servioes conferred on bim
f mr years ago. lie oame under Dr.
Damn's treatment in 1806, a perfeot
wreck of bis former self and near death's
door, having been afllioted with heart
trouble, dyspepsia, dropsy and kidney
complaint. Lie was in a deplorable con-

dition And given up by many as incur-

able. Dr. Darrin oommenod treating
the oase with electricity aud medicines
sod in a few months he regained his
health nnd is now and has been a perfect
specimen of manhood. Huob cares speak
well for Dr. Darrin and bis new method
ofoure by electricity,

Mr. L. Mustard, living Dear Pendleton.
speaks in loudest praise of Dr. Darrin.
He was another of D. Damn's patienti
four years ago, having suffered tor a long
time with inflamed eyes and granulation
of the lids, lie has never had a return
of his troubles, thus Bbowing the per- -
manenoy of the oars.

Mr, R. II. Pdtton's girl, Pendleton,
was on red of a loathsome disobsrga of

the ear four years ago. She remains
permanently cured.

The little daughter ot J. P. Wbitte- -

more, Pendleton, has no reasoi Io regret
tbeo ure of her eyes. Thay were both
orossed ; cared two years ago.

A, E. Miller, photographer, 277 Knott
St.Albini, Ore.; strioture, many years
so life was despaired of, cared.

J. D HofMetter, Biker City, Ore.,
total blindness aod deafness; the latter
oared aud tbe eight nearly restored.

Ex Postmaster J. F, Johnson, Pendle
ton, Ore., now j iiler at Portland, Ore.,
granulated eyelids for yeirs; oared.

J. J. Kern, ex editor ot tbe northwest
ers German paper "Fries Presse" of Port
land, Ore,, deafness tor years, restored.

Mrs. 8. E. Clark, Ukiab, Ore., heart
disease, lite despiirel of, cared, and now
able to do ber own boaiework. Mr. and
Mrs. Clark are well known in Heppner,
having lived here fur years. Besides
scores of others. Dr. Darrin will remain
in Heppner until Jmatry 20lh, at the
Palace hotel.

Remember January 13tbl4th and 15th
when the doctor will straighten cross
eyes, remove tapeworms and core Hy- -

drooele. Any winning treatment on
those dates oan oome any time and ar-

range for saraa. No cures published
except by permission ot patients, an 1

none of s priva'e natars. .

Republican Club Meeting.

The Morrow County Republics n Club
will held a business meeting at the
council ohambers on Jauuury 5, l'.KK'i,

at 7 o'clock p m. This meeting will be
for the purpose of election of oQlaere for
a term ot two years, and also for eleotion
of delegates to the Htate Lsagne conven-
tion to be held at Portland February 6,
I '.( H). A full attemlHD is desired.

W. W.Hmkaii, I'neiile Jt.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

ft.3 Kind You Hava Always Bought

Bears the
E'guature of

HEADED FOR GRANITE.

Parties Passing Through l'emlleton Every
Day Bound Fur the Mines.

The East Oregouiun says: From al-

most every train arriving in Pdudleton
nowadays alight nun bmnd for the
Granite region. Sumpter has hitherto
enjoyed tbe rush, a id still euj lys it.
There is not the slightest diuiiuutioa in
movement toward that onmp. Bus, as
it has all along been predioted, the
moveueot into the G anils oouutry has
bagau, aud from this time ou during the
coming year there will ba a ruth exceed-
ing any thing ever soau bit ire iu IS int-

ern Oregeu.
Several Pdudleton parties are bee lin-

ing iutereated iu the p.-o-
p irtiea of the

Granite region. T. G 11 iley, Dr. die
and Ben Piaros bava organize! u com-po-

called Ihe Genevieve Hining oooa

pauy, aud bive b i Id of some property
whioh is dam mutrated to b tlrst ol iss.
It is near tbe Ban II irria ju mine, whioh
was bonded lait fall for $')J,lX)0, bdf jre
the exciteuuut had attained aoy grout
eighth. Tba Bo Htrrisjn will bj

taken at ths price, ftlJ.OX), aad it is now
said that it is outer negotiation tor sale
al$33.0UJ. This is bit a siuple of ths
manner in whioh good mining properties
over there are bjiag juuj.ui ti high
figures.

Too Gdneviovd fit oUsnd Am log ths
good properties, promising uudr de-

velopment work Id sh ivv up a rich pieod
of ground. Trie cinpiny owning it are
almost absolutely imur id tint it will
bring them groat returns outhiiuvait-ment- .

A Jj tiding the Bja Uirnem aa I

tbe Genevieve is ths Oikhnd propjrty
which is now uu ler negotiation for sale
of a t s interest to pirtios in
1'endletou. Its asatys, like tin Gjue-viev-

are high in vulue, aad ttn show-
ing of the expert is ooaviuolaj that it is
hound to tarn out well.

In Pendleton tbere ie a dispoiitbu to
take bold of legitimate propositions, and
oot allow ths opportunities of the o fin-

ing rush into the Granite region to pa is
by without getting in lias f ir somj of
the profits to bj secured through con-

servative operations,
The bondors on tbe Bn Harrison have

formally announced to tbe owners that
they will take the mine, making the first
payment when due, aud probably dis-

counting the deferred payments. They
will then probably dispose of it for the
am of SOJ.OOl), prospects being bright

for snob a sals.
The annex to the Rjd Biy, recently

mentioned as being bandied through J.
t. Bobbins and others, aeverul l'endle-to- n

men biiiig awing thme interested,
will be one of the best propositions io
t'ae district, and everything is working
toward a auooeHful reilizitinu of tbe
plans formed by ths proj motors.

Things over iu tbe Granite dlstriot are
beginniotr to quiver with excitement,
and not long tune remains for people to
get io on the buuil of present prions,
before owners rnsrk np their properties
t the figures to bs demaudel after tbe
rutib hiM act in.

t1 ,. .if 'ii;it a use mas. r

COUNClLi MEETING.

Council met in regular session Monday
night, January 1st, Mayor Frank Gil
liam, Qonnuilmeu Garriguas, Noble,
Roberts, Qaaid aud Simons present and
Rhea absent.

Proceedioga of last meeting were read
Bnd approved.

Tbe followiug bills were presented
and w arrants drawn :

Heppner Light and Water Co $ 87 00
A. T. McNuy 1 60
Hoppuer Gazette 13 20

Geo Thornton fio 00
J. P. Williams 16 60
L W. Briggs 8 35
L W. BrlKirs 120 00
W. L. Mallory 312 24

Reports of reoarder and treasurer
submitted and referred to Ananas com
mittee.

Ordinance No. 76 referring to side- -

walks read first time by sections.
Mayor made tbe following appoint-

ments: Geo. Thornton, oity marshal;
0. E. BedUald, city attorney.

Ou motion the recorder was ordered
to draw warrant io favor ot C. E. Bed
fild for examining tbe records of Uma-

tilla ounnty.
Counoilmao Hirnons was elected as

cbairmun in absenoe ot tbe mayor.
8tndinj; oommittees were announced

by mayor as follow?:
Ways and means Simons, Rhea and

Quaid.
Health and polioe Garrigues, Quaid

and Himons.
Fire and water Riberte, Qiaid and

Rhea.
Finance R iherls, Garrigues and

Noble.
Elfotions Rhea, Himons and Noble.

Streets and public property Garri-
gues, Himons and Roberts.

Ordinance Qiaid, Noble and Oarrl-gu.- s.

TAVK WOUM3

Eip'llml alive in lees than sixty

minutes complete with head. No fast-

ing reqnired. No detention from busi-

ness. Cure guaranteed. Dr. Durrln ex
pel I ps tape-wor- in from isventeeo
minutes to two hours, with head com-

plete.
Requiring no previom treatment, do

fasting, no starving, no dieting, no large
nanseons doses, uo poisonous drags, do
after treatment.

Causing no pain, no sickness, no dis-

comfort, no loss of time, no loss of meals,
on detention from biwioess, uo bad alter-t-ff-ot-

Dose is h rui! I, plennstnt and agreeable,
("so be saftlr elmioisterod to ohildreo
gssdults.

Th: rerredy has never yet failed and
is safp, Hire, simple, s;edy, pleasant,
harmless,

Over 6,0 )0 caif bave ben sncssfully
treitd.

All com mfn worms, snob as Inrcbrl-f.oide- s,

(i'js found or slomf.rh worm,
threul worms, pin or t,eat woims in
children id adults dre hs", ffTeotaally
tlpelled without the nse vt capsules,
tills, podfrs, oils, salts or n infesting
li'l'ilit ) Dr. Darrin will bs assisted
Jim 13, 11 nd lob ic the treatment of
tap-- i io'iiij LydrooeK closed teiirdncls
and ercsH eyes Patients with other til-- :

men can apply buy day from Jan 12 to
20.

W. F. MATLOCK'S NARROW ESCAPE.

Left on the Ice in the Yukon River When a

Steamer Bank in the Nighttime.
Aooording to the Dawson Daily News,

of October '24, the steamer Stratton sunk
in the ioe on the Yukon river at Selwyn
the previous uight, tbe passengers es-

caping just In time to avoid drowning.
All were io their state moms, wbon the
warning came, and soratnbled out on tbe
ioe, and readied this secure, bat oool
footing a moment before the steamer
sank in tbe waters of the Tukon.

From another source oame also the
intelligence tbut W. F. Matlook of Pen
dleton, was a passenger on tbe Stratton,
and therefore must have been olose to
death, along with the other passengers.
Mr. Matlock was enroute to Dawson at
tbe time.
. Tbe Dawson Duly News prints a
speoial d spatoh from Selwyn, sent over
the telegraph wire which has been put
iu, and whioh now furnishes tbe people
of thit ifreat oamp with news from the
ontside world. The speoial says, in pirt:

SBLwyst Oct. 25-W- bat oame within
a minute of being s midnight horror on
tbe Tukon occurred in tbeioejimat
Sel-vy- shortly after 12 o'olook last
night when tbe steamer W. 8. Stratton,
under contraot of tbe C. D. Co. to bring
down tbe mail, was turned completely
over by the foroa of tbe impacting ioe

and with barely time enough for the
freigbtened and horror stricken passen
gers to crawl out over tbe ice tbe steam-
er sank in water so deep that even the
exaot spot where shs went do wn is no
longer known.

It was all over in two minutes, but io
that short tims the remaining passengers
bad olimbed on to the side as she turned
over, tbeo onti the bottom of the boat
and from there dropped to tbe ice. All
reached shore in enfety, but many barely
saved tbeir lives. All are no in a help-

less and almost destitute condition,
having neither food nor blankets. East
Oregonian,

LITEST FROM THK TBANHV AAL.

French's Colenlmrj Victory Hbort-L- i vert-Bo- ers

Came Back Helnforced.

Nbw)York, January 8 A dispstoh to
the Tribune from London says: Aa on.
ixpected development in tbe situation
has occurred at Ooleeburg. Late advices
are that tbe Boers returned with rein-
forcements daring the night and ooou pied
tbe position from wbiob tber were driven
by General French on Monday.

Naadwpoobt, Cape Colooy, Jao. 8.
There was brisk fighting today in tbe
hills around Colesbnrg. The Biers stub
bornly reacted ths British at, every
point, but gradually retreated. The
Bntiab held tbe extreme position to Ihe
a mth and east, overlooking the town.
Hills around (Jolrsharg srs numerous,
not in rnnges, but in groups, making it
very difficult to bant ths Boers out.
Bixtnen wonnded have arrived at Arundel.

Loino, Jan, 3 Latest advices (mm
the Colesbnrg district tend to modify the
estimate of General Frenob's success.
The predated ncoupslion ot Colesbnrg
bad Dot been accomplished last evening,
while the Boers' guns nnnonnoed to bave
been silenced, wer still aotive.

tTi.HKHrn'M, Caps Colony, Jsn 3
IV'on iog Ths Boers attacked Mo'teno
i his morning. lrlk aotioo if now in
p'ogren.

T- - --e
3 f f 9 3 p
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Kate D. Steeves... 4S 4'1.9 41.6 45 94,7 0

Mary A Barker... 41 3U.7 37.7 41 94.9 0

Eva Alford 31 33.1 32 1 32 B7 0

Adelade I'uku ... 41 3!) 38 40 97 7 2

Mary Bally 43 42 40 40 95 6

Anna J. BalnlKor.. 59 43.2 40.8 45 94 5

Mollie Johnson... 38 38 86 38 94 3

Total 305 278 9 2W.2281 95 15

evening in honor of their son Elmer.
Those pi esent were: Misses Dora and
Cora Prater, Clara Morgan, Maud Cress- -

well, Nellie Lahue, Stella Lelande,
Florence Hughes, Lutie Rasmus, Bertie
Gilliam, Winnie Gilliam, Myra Yeager,
and Me sera. Forrest and Harry Brians,
Anson Hughes, Bert Peck, Willie Ship
ley, Chas. Horner, George Hughes,
Glenn Wellingham, Earl Turner, Percy
Johnson and Alton Basey.

The Oregon liar will have to give plaeo

to the Missouri liar, ho who has per
petrated the following- - "A farmer
wanted to get a couple of ears of new

corn. He went out in the field to
pick them. The stalks were so tall that
the ears were beyond his reach. He
then boosted his boy up to get the ears.
The b y did not come down that day
nor the next week. The old farmer
died, and when he got up to heaven he
asked if his bov was there. He was

told that a boy passed the day before
on a corn stalk."

Each vear when we receive the Hood's
Sarsaparilla calendar we wonder how it
is possible to originate such clever de
signs. The "Proverb Calendar" itself
is suspended from in front of two life
tots, one robed in delicate pink and the
other in blue. On the reverse side are
the uual astronomical ca'culationg and
other facts. The calendar is made to
stand alone on lek or table, or it may

be sniiendet on the wail. Yon should
he sure to get one of thee calendars
from your druggist, or one will be
mailed to von by sendinz 6 cents io
stamps to C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

ITEMS FKDM POltTLANl).

Portland is in holidny sttire.
A. Hodson spent 'Xmai tit Newberj;.
During- the holiday the ttadeutg

made fie most of tlidr V8ati'n.
Mr. Friwk Krod, of Hepptier is en

rolled aa s pupil iu tbe rommroibl
oaurse at Portland D ip;u?h College.

Mr. unit Mrs. Wra. HjntheB, who have
been in tba city aorot have re-

turned to their home id Heppner.

Mr. Miles McKalvey, of Wnner, Ore.,

who ban pent the pant eii weeks heie,
is thinking of rc taming i Ins Ijome.

MeMr. Chan. Juhuaoa and Alva
Lebeh, of Lxiogto, were lieie on busi-
ness last week.

Hon. W. R. Fllis wes in the city Inst

week.
A. M. Hobkiu. r.f 'Newher, Ort-- d,

who has beno io Heppner the pat t'vo
or three weik ha rptnrtel and he

8pHki fry hinh'y ct Hppnor.

Subfccriptioua to tie Gazette are
expected bofora January 1, 1900.

Fle&ae call iu aud settle.

1
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